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Steel Plant Here To Shut Down for Vacation Period
Torrane* Works of US Stem's 

Colfimbln r • ""^ Division 
will be  !". a sched 
uled VM»MIMTI fwipr<i, Jurve 28 to 
July 14, Jt, was announced today.

Wit!: fhp fj.Toptlon of mini

mum crews In the maintenance, 
shipping ami industrial relations 
departments, all wage, salaried 
and management employes will 
take their annual vacations at 
this time. The mill has a total

employment of about 700.
The 36-22 inch rolling mill Is 

scheduled to close flown at mid 
night, June- 2fl, and the 12-inch 
rolling mill Is slated to close 
down nt. midnight, June^27. Both

rolling mill departments will re 
sume operations at 8 a. m. July 
14.

The open hearth department, 
which employs about 90 persons, 
will be down from midnight, 
June 28, to midnight, July 20, 
on the vacation schedule.

LAWSON'S EXTRA QUALITY! EXTRA VALUE!
RELAX

,< '}&*• «*» f.

TENSIONS
.._ start feeling

alive!

massage pillow
*ooth« tfred muscle*

Model 108 $1/19; 
Single Speed I*T

When It comes to massage ... you expect and get the best from Oster .T. the world's leading 

manufacturer of Massage Instruments. With the Oster Magic Massage Pillow you get all the comfort 

of foam plastic plus gentle, soothing massage wherever needed or wanted on the body. 

Use on legs, thighs, hips, stomach, sides, back, shoulders and neck. Soothes aches, relaxes 

tensions, relieves tired muscles without disrobing . . . while you read, watch TV or listen 

to hl-fl. Removable Vinyl cover cleans In seconds with damp cloth . . . won't stain. 

Has 8 ft. cord. Operates on AC.

MANUFACTURING CO., MILWAUKEE 17, WISCONSIN

electric

Auto Dealers 
Fight Slump

(Continued from page one)
which will he observed from to 
day through May 4, is a grass 
roots attempt hy energetic auto 
dealers to reverse the economic 

! trend.
Many of the joh losses and cut- 

j haoks occurred in the automo- 
i bile Industry which has been hit 
j by the reduction in sales.

A reversal of the present trend 
will also mean a reversal in un 
employment and a sharp stop-up 
in the number of jobs available. 

Civic and industrial leaders 
have given full approval and en 
couragement to the drive, which 
is much broader than just for 
automotive sales.

The theme "to buy something" 
is designed to make prospective 
customers want, to go out and 
buy the things they havV wanted 
all along, but. hesitated to buy 
because of the economic gloom 
reports.

helps

Librarian 
Seeks Justice

(Continued from page on«)
King to assist in seeing that her 
nephew and his companions do 
not have to be tried for the 
second time, and that they 
should 1»» allowed to serve their 
sentence under the original con 
viction.

Mrs. Hanno also claimi that 
the boys' attorney did not speak 
English and that the interpere- 
ter spoke faulty English.

"Since the Glrard decision, our 
State Department seems to be 
helpless in these cases," the li 
brarian said.

According to the aunt, her 
nephew and the others were 
Intoxicated when they took the 
cab ride. The trio became alarm 
ed when the driver took them 
through some dark alleys, and 
told him to stop. When he failed 
to comply, the»y slugged him, 
according to the official charges.

1317 EL PRADO
Torrance

Phone FA 8-4313 
Open Friday and Monday Nights 'til 9:00

Personality Tips 
Given by Studio

Personal Improvement, effec 
tive speech and personality de. 
velopment will be only a few 
of the highlights offered hy Miss 
Rlake and Miss Doretta I. John 
son In the Florence Blake Stu 
dio, opening April 28.

Well known as a lecturer, 
teacher and consultant In the 
charm filed, Miss Blafte has 
planned many courses of Inter 
est to people In the thriving 
TorraiH r i. Among them 
will I- In public speak 
ing df'MKMru .-specially for men 
and women executives. Another 
devoted to the advancement of 
Office employes will stress the 
Importance of grooming, man 
ners, attitudes and habits.

LATEST HITS 33 1-3 
' LONG PLAY

RECORDS
$1.98 Value59'

WE MUST MOVE
TV'S... HI-FI'S... PORTABLES... RADIOS... ETC.

HOOVER

Steam Irons
R.g. $12.95 

$1

Deluxe

Iron'g Board 
PAD & Cover

Never Before 
At This Price!

 

For a New 17-inch Portable

PHILCO TV SET
FREE!

Jutt for coming In
to t*4 o dftwonitro- 
Ikm. FuR-«Ji« 4 01.
->. I

PHILCO 
POLISH i

mokci oil whH« >, 
ond color »d oppll- : 
 nc«t tparkU Ilk* 
SOW. ,

Forged, Tempered

PRUNING 
SHEARS

Model 3202

R«g. $1.69

HURRY... QUANTITIES LIMITED!

4-PEN 
DESK SET

Ineluda* 4 Ftnt and Holdart

Reg. $1.98

CHUCK'S
TV AND APPLIANCES

1409 C ravens - Torrance
FAirfo*

8-4186SALES SERVICE
Op«n Doily 9:30 o. m. to 9 p. m. 

Saturday, 9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Lomita Fire House 
Slated for Hammer

Old Fire House Number Six 
in Lomita has outlived its use 
fulness as far as Los Angeled 
County Is concerned and will 
von he offered for sale to the 
highest bidder, it was disclosed 
today by Chairman Burton. W. 
Chace of the Board of Super 
visors.

With the construction of the 
County's new station at 25517 
South Narbonne Avenue, Fire 
Chief Keith Kllnger has asked 
that the old station at 2210 
Ixnnita Boulevard be disposed 
of and that monies received be

City Sued 
On Flood 
Damages

The city and its top officials 
were charged with negligence in 
a damage claim filed by seven 
property owners on Earl at. and 
Ocean ave., whose homes were 
inundated by the rains over a 
two months period.

City Attorney Stanley Remel- 
myer said that the CTty Council 
will receive the claims next 
Tuesday, and presumably turn 
them over to Its Insurance com 
pany.

Damages to the amount of 
$-14,000 for loss of property and 
rent paid while the home owners 
were evacuated, were asked.

The city was accused of "neg 
ligence, careless and reckless 
creation and maintenance of a 
dangerous and defective and in 
adequate condition of streets, 
property and drainage system."

The action was filed by the 
law firm of Cowan and Peterson 
on behalf of Howard and Paul' 
in Kemp, Clarence Graves, La 
Mar Waite and Stephen Smith, 
George Pagnduan, Frank C. 
Svehla, William E. Kilgore and 
W. T. McClenahan.

Soldier Injured 
In Cycle Crash

A soldier attached to the Tor 
rance Nike Hase was Injured In 
a traffic collision at Pacific 
Coast hwy. and Vista Dal Mar 
over the week end.

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital was Raymond Harry Engel, 
31, who was riding a motorcycle. 
Police said the other driver was 
Frank W. Rogers, 43, of 4020 
Rerryman ave., I.OR Angeles.

Theatre Directory 
ROADIUM DR,'NVE
Opana at 6>00 DA. 4-2664 

Thursday, Friday and Sat.

"QUANTEZ" 

"JULIE"

1st Shaw ftiarta 6i80 p.m. 
2nd Show Start  8:16 p.m.

GRAND Opana 4146 
FA 8-6600

Friday, Saturday, Sunday

'ANNIE GET YOUR GUN"

"FORBIDDEN PLANET"

STADIUM WlfiS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"3:10 TO YUM A" 

THE YOUNG DON'T CRY 1

HARBOR DRIVE
IN

Opana 0:00   TE. 44501 
Thuraday, Friday, Saturday

"THE DEEP SIX"

"NIGHT PASSAGE

credited to the Consolidated 
County Fire Protection District.

Station No. 6 Is situated on the 
southwesterly side of Lomita 
Roulevard approximately 400 ft. 
northwesterly of Narbonne ave. 
The property consists of an 
irregular shaped parcel of land 
containing an area of 5,459 
square feet zoned C-3.

According to Chace the Im 
provements Include a hrick fire 
station and a small detached 
brick kitchen. The County has 
clear title to ttie property. The 
Regional Planning Commission 
has verified that the property Is 
excess to the County's needs.

Building and Safety officials 
indicated that certain repair 
work to the parapet walls must 
be made before the structure 
may again be occupied. A County 
[Engineer's appraisal of last Octo 
ber indicates that minimum bid 
ding will probably start at ap 
proximately $13,500.

A in HEAT VICTIM
Torrance police and firemen 

assisted Clans IJ?.|^er, 42, of 
1927. Sepulvoda ^vd!, Sunday, 
after he was over5">me with heat 
prostration, according to report.

Use Torrance Press classifieds.

Now Thru Saturday, April 26

UHIS

STEWART
MM

MURPHY

NIGHT 
PASSAGE

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
April 27, 28, 29

rATS DOMINO 
JIMV Lit UWIS 
RUDDY KNOX 
JIMMY BOWtN 
THI (OUR COINS 
COUNt BASK

Now Thru Saturday 
Glenn Ford in

'3:10 to Yumo'
Plus 

Sal Minao - Jamas Whitmore

"The Young 
Don't Cry'

Sun., Mon., Tut*.

In C'Scopa and Color 
Gono Kelly   Mitzi Gaynor

'Les Girls'
Tofothar with 

Bill Elliott In

'Footsteps In 
the Night1

e

Phone FAlrftuc 84500

Frl. - Sat.

Both In Natural Color 
B*tty Mutton In

"Annie Get 
Your Gun1

Plus 

Waltar Pldgoon In

'Forbidden 
Planet1

In Cin*matcopo

Tonite. Friday. Saturday

Jams MN STMtT QltftiN   MM Wli * MM UttCR

Also

Doris Doy - Louis Jourdon

ROADIUM DRIVE-IN East of Crenshaw on 
THEATRE Redondo Beach Blvd.

***************** DA. 4-2664

SWAP MEET
Ivtry Sat., I a.m. to 4 p.m. Inttda tha Roadlum. Tha Swap 

Matt Is tha world's largest rummaga sal* . . . Merchandise 

sold right from tha trucks. Visitors fraa.

Bring Your Things - Buy 

Sell ond Swop Among Yourselves

Tha Swap Moot Is 30% antarprisa and 70% old fashioned 

Gat togathar. Bring your family and maka It an outing.

Western t 
Torrance

1

,.

Help Us Help 
Our YMCA

All procaadt from our
big opanlno day
§o to our own

Y. M. C. A.

and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

-Don't Miss Our Gala  

GRAND OPENING
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday, April 30, May 1, 2,3
Open Daily 10 o. m. to 2 a. m.

See You at Jack's!
JACK DABBS EDDIE RAPHAEL

 

"


